1. Lake County Workforce Investment Board
   Lynn Karner – 847.249.1495  Francisco Perez – 312.656.0893

2. McHenry County Workforce Investment Board
   Ronald Hansing – 847.854.7200  John Hopp – 630.668.0110

3. Winnebago & Boone County Workforce Investment Board
   Todd Kindred – 815.969.8484  Larry McKay – 815.397.0342

4. Northwest Illinois Workforce Partnership
   Steve Vanderheyden – 815.235.9713

5. River Valley Workforce Investment Board
   Charlie Siebert – 630.978.4501  Gary Von Behren – 630.966.1451

6. DuPage County Workforce Investment Board
   Thomas Howard – 312.372.9870  John Brining – 630.472.9411

7. Cook County Workforce Investment Board
   Mary Gallagher – 312.565.9431  Johnetta Ryan – 630.472.9411

8. Workforce Board of Northern Cook County
   Mary Gallagher – 312.565.9431  Richard Smith – 847.298.9999

9. Chicago Workforce Board
   Tom Balanoff – 312.233.8702  Jorge Ramirez – 312.222.1000
   Jeffrey Isaacson – 312.951.1529

10. Workforce Investment Board of Will County
    Tom Bravato – 815.729.1240  Joe Strong – 815.725.0278

11. Grundy Livingston Kankakee Workforce Investment Board
    Steve Magruder – 815.935.5533  Michael Smith - 815.932.1726

12. North Central Illinois Works
    James Conness – 815.729.1240  Scott Harl – 815.223.9125

13. WIB of Rock Island, Henry & Mercer Counties
    Tiffany Thompson – 203.236.4863  Montie Schell – 309.787.8280

14. Workforce Investment Board of Western Illinois
    Rich Jones – 217.222.0818  Steve Fox – 309.344.3515

15. Central IL Workforce Investment Board
    Lisa Uphoff – 309.672.1967  Dan Miller – 309.694.3151

16. Workforce Investment Board of Region 16
    Rick Doty – 309.694.3151  Ronn Morehead – 309.828.3222

17. Workforce Investment Board of East Central IL
    Dan McCall – 217.356.0419

18. Vermilion County Workforce Investment Board
    Mike Dodge – 217.442.2946  Kathy Porter – 217.304.4335

19. Workforce Investment Board for Macon and Dewitt Counties
    Larry Gooding – 217.877.3440  Mike Nixon – 217.454.0044

20. Land of Lincoln Consortium
    Alan Lauher – 217.529.6976  Thomas Spears – 217.544.4014

21. West Central Workforce Development Council
    D. Jody Hogge – 217.529.8301  Bob Sancamper – 618.372.3018
    Scott Snow – 217.324.2401

22. Madison-Bond Workforce Investment Board
    George Machino – 618.254.6441  Bruce Rezabek – 618.931.2200

23. Crossroads Workforce Investment Board
    Currently no active board

24. Mid America Workforce Investment Board
    Bill Adrian – 618.234.5504  Dale Stewart – 618.344.6050
    Jeff Thomas – 618.345.3515

25. Southern Illinois Workforce Investment Board
    Thomas Caliper – 618.937.1363  Earl “Joe” Davis – 618.993.1500

26. Southern IL Workforce Investment Board
    Kevin Fetters – 618.285.5273
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